
MI LLINERY,
421 Larkftwanna Avenue.

Stylish

Summer Millinery

Now Hats in Today
You'll bo dollars

in (Kiokfl ami wear

$ O AQ a I 'realer hat if you
0 'come here to get it.

$3.48 H w, S ylisb, Elsant

Lir2:Cits.

$4 . 3 O Leghorn" or Fan-;i- y

Hlraws-triiu-forH- als

pretty asWd in exquisite
piotURU. taHte-2.- 48 .ml

4.1. 4S, worth So.00
land 4G.IH).

A Special Table of

h Jniported Hats.
lleuutiftil Lace und Fancy Straws,

richly trimmed, to go at
$4.98 and $5.98.
Worth Fully fit) and SIA

We must sell thousand Trimmed Hats this
week, and we're going to du it by cMltii.g

ilcc in hall.

In Untri mnit'tl Shapes.
AVe have many ex- -j

elusive styles utiob-- 1

talniiblf elsewhere.
STHAW HATS Fine Milan ami n

Straw. Panama
Drop to tnul made Oimp

MtliS.
Unlles Milan and39c, f'.lmp iluts, all col-ior- s,

62c. now 3o. and I'Jc.
were 7.ie.

73c. Kernlnnnnd Rough
Straw Turbans now
Site., worth "iii1.

from tWc.H'o. and il.'S At 9Se. and $1.23

Fine Lace Straws
that were $1.00 and

Leghorn Huts.
IliOHORNS. Ladies' and Misses'

Kflr fkOn Fine Leghorn Hull
nt Me., title. Slid K7c.

87c. that east double the
money elsewhere.

Sailor Hats.
Our 3fle. nnd 4Se.

Trimmed Sailors are
Trimmed the best value evjr

shown In this city.
They ure the Knox

CflllOrS ami leather sweat.
Our line Milan

'Sailors at 9Sc. and
AT 151.23 would cost $1.50

land i2 elsewhere.
1'unuma Sailors,

finest made, S1.U2,39c, $1.73, $m
48c, THE

AJr LILLIAN HUSStLL

JAIL'JIiJ.
Newest out In Fin-

estWorth double. Hatin Btruw. all
eolors, 2.S&, worth,

Kibbons and Flowers.
At 15c. a yard nil our Printed Dresden

Ribbon, No. till, was 2jc. und 30c.
Finest Persian and Plaid Ribbons 39c.

Instead of 60c.
At L'jir. large bunches of Daisies. Pan-Hie- s.

Clover and Lillies, worth double.
At 19c. und 25c. large bunches Roses and
Lilacs.

At 10c. and 12c. Palms und Grasses.
Violets Sc., 5c, Co. a dozen.

GERSON'5,
421 Lackawanna Avenue.

VANDLING,
Albert Nicol nnd Wells liurdlck en-oy-

a ride to Oarbondale on their silent
Moods Tuesday evening.

Miss Mamie Pettily has left for New
Haven, Conn., to visit her aunt, Mrs.
Kd Janswick,

Henry Carter wus a Carbnndale via-ltn- f
Wednesday evening.

A. D. Uryden, who hns been seriously
III, is on the roml to recovery.

Kd Bhlerer. chief surveyor of the
Delaware and Hudson company, was
olllcinlly engaged nt tlio colliery Wed-
nesday.

W. T. Jones lias Improved his prop-
erty by the erection of a Picket fence.

Adolf Arnold Is the possessor of a
new norsp.

The Misses Klslo and Minnie Roe
sler, of Cnrbondale, were guests at
the home or Charles Kehhclm Sunday.

Miss Maggie Mulonoy. of liingliaiii-to- n.

Is visiting at the home of Peter An-
derson.

A strike occurred at the Now liuffalo
coiuery near Klchmomluln U'erin,in v
The place has been running about six
weeks under the present firm. The
miners are the workmen that are com-
plaining of grievances. The con! Is
hard to work and is not very clean, thuspome culm Is often times loaded by the
miners, wnicn causes a heavy dockage
Tint a dockage of forty or fifty tons in
encn miners output for the monththey claim is unjust. The" also claimthat they are not allowed any compen-
sation for the crosscuts. About 100 men
nnn ooys are thrown out of employ
ment.

HONESDALE.
The ftiimlfiv aehv,l nt n r.icrpul church will run an excursion to

Lake Ariel Tuesday, June 18. The trainwill leave Honesdnle at S a. in.
Miss Antonette D. Hall returned homo

1 nursday from a visit with relatives ntPiUston.
Wheelmen of Honesdale rue making

u.ii iniiuna a Dtcycie club house.
The roair from Honesdnle to Hawley

mill. file.... .IVmrl...... lliini.uiln, ,ic-- r itui' ill li.n Hy- -
mart are both lit very had condition
nun sucum receive the proper atten
tloll of the atmi'i'Vlufieu

T. C. Kennard. of Hawley, was In
rmncsuuie yesicrtiay.

SPECIAL.
We will sell you a good Brussels Car

I pet, Sewed, Laid and Lining

For 59c
Also f Good Velvet Carpet, Sewed,

Laid and Lining,

For 69c
The above prices arc for a few days

only. Call and examine, as the; will
cot last long at these prices.

I CPilTT IflPlie Carets

if LuCKAWANilA AUE.1iJc.

'v-'V- V'Vv';.;

OARBONDALE

tFar pleas, not. that airitfe.
mrnts; orders for Job work, and Items for
publication left at the establishment of
Shannon t Co.. newsdealers. North Main
ireet. will raoeiv. prompt attention; of-S- c.

open from a. m. to 14 p. m l

MATTHEW IIAKTi: lilKlll).
One of iho l.arf est i uucruN fcvsr Socn la

Thin City.
csterday morning at 10 o'clock oo

cui-re- the funeral of the late Matthew
iiuite. from hs resilience wi ImnilaT
street. The body was taken to St. I!ie
i bureb at Si.30. where a iolemn higii
icasti of itMtuleiii was Kcv.
W. A. Nealim was celebrant, and he was
assisttd by Kcv. J. J. tJritlin and Father
Mulidne. of

Father Neulon'j rermon was very
powerful and elociiert md made a
deep irr upor tlt-- 'arge number
of people ).i client, lie tuo;; for his text

Liiitj; nii.ac u.'iiei i m n i.iort sjiace
he fulfilled a Ions time."

That the ih ad young man wus held
In hiitii esiei in was seen by the num-
ber who eatheied l" iay their last tri-

bute i ic;.:ect. The funeral proces
sion was one of the lurgyil ever seen In
this city. The Cuihnlic" Mutual lienent
association. Young Men's Institute,
Pioneer Father Mnthw six li ty, Col-

umbia Hose coninany. engineers of the
Delaware and Hudson coal department
and the employes cf the Coal Drook
colllcryall attended In a body. Many
floral orterlturs were sent by menus hi
the deceased and thev presented a
most beautiful nppeartince. Among the
pieces w a lyre wit II the inscription
"Our Companion." nnd a figure repre
senting a broken column fwin the em- -

oluves of Coal DrooH colliery, a pinow
fioin the Yotintr Men's Institute asso
ciation. A puce In the shape of a tire- -

n'.nn's hat fvoni t olui'ibla nose com-

pany, and many bounucts and cut llow-ct- s.

The pall-binre- were: John J. liren-i- d

.fumes Mi Lnutrhlin. of Colum
bia Hose company; 1". F. Hcaley, John
Mellnle. .1 oh n Kilkwood and John
Coleman, of the C.ithd'c Mutual Dene- -

fit association, Joseph Lavin, or me
Young Mens Institute, ana lnonm
Uoessler, of the mine demirtment en- -

gin eers.
There were many persons irom inn "i

town Divser.t, cmoi g thei.i were: mi.
and Mrs. Michael Jordan. Miss Nellie
Duggan and P. F. Knight, of Provi-
dence; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cook. Mr.

and Mrs. Kdward Mitchell. Anthony
and Thomas Cook. Mrs. Frank McDon-
ald, Miss Margaret Drown. M. F.
lirown. P. W. W. lirown, ociuoii.
Mr. and Mrs. MeNutly. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Martin Walsh, Prlceburg, and Miss
Nellie Curran. Providence.

PUOUU AMM i;oAllLKTE.

All Arrannomcnts Made for tlio A. O. H.

Convention.
The preparations for the big A. O. H.

state convention to be held In this city
on Mnv 19, 20 and 21, are nil completed
and tlie committees are resting after
their hard labors.

At present the copimiitoe ore having
a small pamphlet published, which will
be distributed nt the national conven-

tion in Philadelphia on May 12,11 and H.

This will comprise a complete history
of the city, of Its rapid advancement, of
Its various features of Interest and a
full description of the Oiav;ty road.

The big street parade on the opening
duy will be one of the features of the
meet. All societies in tl-- county have
been Invited and the number wiio will
participate will be very large. On
Tuesday and Wednesday night nmuse-me- nt

will be furnished the visitors in
the shape of a real Irish play to be pre-

sented by home talent. This will be
complete to the minutest details and
will be the best ever brought i n the
stage by local people. On Thursilny
night there will be a serins of Interest-In- g

addrertes trade at the Grand opera
house, which will be free to p 11 mem-
bers of the A. O. H. societies. Prominent

men from Lackawanna. Luzerne
counties nnd other parts of lite country
will speak.

DOES NOT ACCEPT.

Dr. liny Has Declined to bo President of
the cinder Pntli Association.

It will be a great surprise to many
of the wheelmen In this city and other
places to hear that Dr. Day has de-

clined to 'accept the presidency of the
Cinder Path association, which was or-
ganized a few weeks ago. Dr. Day Is)

an enthusiastic wheelman and other
lovers of the sport ivc rexongratuiutlng"
themselves on the ability of the head of
the new association which means so
much to them. Dr. Day was not pres-
ent at the election of the officers, but
has since been officially notllied. Al-
though he feels greatly honored, he
does not think that he can snare the
time In order to attend to the duties
which would come to him in a fitting
manner and hns sent in his resigna-
tion.

This will be a so'jn e of great regret
to the wheelmen, us a man fitted to the
place as Dr. Day Is will be hard to find.

flu Contract Sinned.
Tiie contract by which the Speti

Heater company will have their heaters
furnished by Van Herguti & company,
has been signed and the latter com-
pany will commence work at once. The
machinery of the heater company Is
nearly ull moved, and I he Pendleton
company are having their drawing
presses set up in the place vacated by
them. Previous to their entice occupa-
tion of the building lv ofliccs and
store rooms will iccel-.- a coat of paint.

PERSONAL AM) OTHER ITEMS

Traveling Auditor (J. W. Ilnnkins. of
Iho Ontario und Western, was in tills
city yesterday and went over the co-
conuts nt the local station.'

. J. Nye, of Dp lie avenue, enter-tallie- d

the oflieers and chairmen of the
committee of the ISaptlst Young Peo-
ple's socety Wedneslduy evening. Those
who were present were: the Misses
Lucy Joslln, Lottie Andrews, Hannah
Nye, Mae Hallock, lilla Purdy. Nina
Dunstan, Cora F.stabrook, Nettle Hur-dle- k

and Mrs. Hoe; Messrs. W, D.
Frank and Walter liennett.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. Morgan, of Hyde
Hark, are the gu Ufa of the latt-V-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. timer,
on Salem avenue.

Frederick Long, a former employe in
the Kl io cou I olllce of this city, was in
town Thursday renewing acquaint-
ances.

Mrs. W. W. Town, of Terrace street,
who hns been seriously III, is better.

Miss Nettle SW"ciicy. of Scrunton,
was visiting friends in this city Thurs-
day night.

A daughter lias been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ike Hurros.

Joseph Nealon. of South Main street,
spent yesterday in Scranton.

Mrs. Thomas Cavenaugli, of Arch-bal- d,

was visiting friends Jn this city
on Thursday.

Miss Margaret Kelly, of South
Church street, who has been the guest
of Plttston relatives, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Rngllsh, of llel-mo- nt

street, have returned from a visit
at the Soldiers' Orphan Homo, at Har-
ford, Pa. They were accompanied

Sampson, who visited her children
there. ,

O. J. Hnuse, of Hawley, is visiting
Adolph Hruner, of Belmont street.

W. L. Ifeers left today for the me-
tropolis. He expects to return next
week. '

William rtosser, of thp West, Is visit-
ing relatives in this city.

Mrs. Robert Vnnnan, who has been
very in, is Improving.

Miss Mary E. Balrd, of Klmlra, Is a
guest at the l:nrre of Kr. and Mrs. D.
K. Lee, of Belmont rti'eet.
" Mrn. H. C. Whcilor Is making an ex-
tended visit with friends in Scranton.
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Mr. Bobbins, of Oneonta, ls'the guest
of his mother. Mm. Isaac Bobbins, of
Cemetery street.

J. J. 4Mallc. of the Prudential In-
surance com paay, baa moved into the
Telephone texchuiige building over the
Bostou Variety store.

FOREST CITV.
A new twenty-to- n motor, to tie used

to generate electricity at Nu. 2 shaft of
the Hillside Coal and lion company,
has Just been put In place.

Next Friday evening the Young Peo-
ple's Sorh-i- of Christian Kndeavor of
the Welsh Congregational church will
hold a social In the tit uf the
church building ou Delaware street.

tiev. P. tt. Kennedy, tha popular pas-
tor of the Presbyterian church, has
completed u course ut
Piincet ii college, and he returned to
Forest City Thursday. A reception
was tendered to him on Thursday even-
ing by the members of the congrega-
tion, lie will conduct rervices morning
and evuiing tomori ov.

A'.vei.rs Flack J. Hood acd A. 1..
Morpriii niad" a of the vot-
ers in tiie borough, this week.

Following is the cast of characters
In the opera. "Heroes of '76," which will
be presented here Decoration Day by
the Philharmonic fixioty: Fanner Cil-ber- l,

D. J. Jones; Allen. Koger. sons
of Gilbert. William Jones and Henry
Carr; Kph. I'.einard Fallon;
Clover (colored), Allen's servant, Ham-
let Conigan; Sergeant, Frank llren-na- n;

Kuth. daughter of Farmer Ollbert,
Mrs. S. May; Anna, betrothed to Koger,
May Walking; Farmer's Wife, Ueulaa
Hins: chorus of soldiers, servants, etc.
In the" choruses there will be thirty
singers. The costumes will be procured
from New York and will be in the styli
of the days of the Revolution. Charles
T, Dni'trum. of Susquehanna, 'who has
'had n'lonff experience as a stage man-
ager, wiil act In that capacity for the
Philharmonic sixiety. under who.'p aus-
pices the opern la to be produced.

Tiie Athletl" department of the
Young Men's Christian amiclutloti will
hold u Mra iv berry anil Ice cream sovlul
In the of the Pivsbyteri.i.i
church on next Friday evening. Th
money realised will be used In further-
ing the work of the department A free
entertainment will bp gien in connec-
tion therewith, the to be
presented being as follows: Addrests,
Itev. l. B. Stone; solo, Henry Carr;
recitation. Miss Martha Cvliliths; so'o,
J.ic'.: Alcrr:iil?r; recltithw, Mln Lavl-- n

i P.eyrmlds; iiln. D. J. June.:; recita-
tion, ltiehai.' Hllghea; address, ' Young
Men's Christian Association Work,"
Ilev. J. 1. rvans.

The athletic department cf the Young
Men's Christian association will organ-
ize a ham-bal- l club.

Frank Fntrot, of (turn wood, wus a
visitor in Forest City yesterday.

Mis. D. It. rtrnmiin and daughter are
visiting friends In New Mllford.

Fire was discovered In the dwclllnr;
of D. U. Hrnnir.il, nt the er.vner of Itnil-ron- d

Ktreet nnd Grand avenue, yester-
day morning n'lout : o'cl ci- - When
first seen the lire had prcRvoyscd
that the Interior was otic vras i f llnsnf .

Mr. liramiin's wife nnd were
not at home ami be was? tie (inly one
In the house, lie b.veh' escaped with
his lll'o by Jumping down the ntMrs nnd
rushing through the llnmes to the door.
He was l.ntlly burned about the hnnds,
ivock nnd face nnd his clothing was also
btji-neil- . Hillside Fire compr.ny and
F.nterprue Hnje compainy soin hnd
streams on the bulldim;, but the fire
was not extinguished until it had al-

most consumed the structure. None of
the goods were saved. Mr. Draman
owned the house nnd carried an Insur-
ance on It nnd also on the goods, but
not enough to anywhere near cover his
loss. The tire Is supposed to have or-
iginated from the exolosion of a lamp,
which hnd been left burning. Dr.
Grander attended to Mr. lirsman's In-

juries, vhleli were very painful.
The borough llnHiiclsl :'tstmcnt for

the year ending March 2, 1S;I6, hn:i just
been published nnd shows thnt the bor-
ough assets ejtcred Its llabilltiH by

This well for the coun-cihne- n.

The exarinntkoi cf nplleants for per-
manent ivrtlficaten In Susmoimnca
county will be h"id at New Milford, on
May 2S. C. T. Thorpe, of the Forest
City graded rch"ol, Is u member of the
examination crmmlttee.

The one hundred nnd ninth sofslon of
the Honenhde District Mlnlsterlnl

will be held in the Methodist
church at likfi Cemo, Wayne county.
June 8 ntnl ! next.

UNION DALi
Mrs. Charles Ellis ird MIsm Frank

Lewis have spent the past week with
friends in Si

Mrs. Travis, of llarccek, has opened
a millinery store here.

Mr. and Mr. Wairen. of Fastoryville.
formerly of thH place, were recently
calling on friends- - here.

Mrs. Case, of IMnghamton. hca re-
turned home nftr r spending sevetal
weeks ut the hotne of Smith Colemnu.
Mrs. l'essie Coleman accompanied her
home. ' .

Five members were received Into the
Presbyterian church on '.irofesp ion of
faith last Sabbath.

Mrs. Charles Helinett Is convalescent
after II collide of week? of severe ill-
ness.

The flcv. Mr. Todd has exchanged his
farm for propel ty in Fon-s- t Cit. ui.d
has moved Into Hubert Tinker's hou-e- ,
on Darn in street, for the present.

M'ss LU'.zIe liroat has cone to Jack-
son to spend the summer.

Philip li'el;s hi' gone to New York
state to remain a couple of weeks.

AHCHEALD,
The fur oral of '.I'.'1 lute Patrick Mornn,

(if tl-.- K:it Side, v.i o died on 'l ues-da-

niylit. took i..;co c:t.'rduy noiiitig
from th" residence tc hi daughter, Mrs.
Mnrtln Cumoimcs, of Solem sti-;- t. At
in o'clock tl-- . 1 rcnuiins wc c to
St. Thomas' chinch where n high moss
of requiem was sung by Kev. T. J. Com-crfnr- d.

After benediction Father Com-e.for- il

pivachoii a funeial sermon, in
the course of which he inade a iitting
mention of the many virtues of tiie

The remains were laid to rest
In the Catholic cemetery. The pall-
bearers wire: Martin Cawley, atomistic
Munliy. Patrick Moran, Thomas Har-rls-o- n.

J. A. Dougher and John Lane.
The funeral was the largest seen here
In h long time.

Professor Dougher. of Avoca. was In
town on Thurrdny evning.

Misses Celin Swift and Dvldg.--
were In Olyphnnt on Thursday

r

White Swelling
Came on my leg after typhoid fever, an!
pieces of the bur.e came oat. RhoumatUm
joined tho scrofula to put mo in misery.
Hood's Barsapnrllla proved Just the medi-
cine; relieved mo of pain, psve me a

nppeMtennd I Inli a iido my crutch
l".d utiKi. Iluvini; takcu 10 boi tie) .

H&QiJ's Sarsaparilla
my limb is entirely healed and now I nm
perfectly well." QroR.ns W. Cnwi,i,
Mt. 1'loaswnt, Mnrylnnd. Jli ula lor $5

noon 6 iiS ta mm

p I
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lieot His Wife nnd 'I lien Offered to
a Neighbor.

Charles Ilelss. of Forty Fort, was
clias'ged nt Alderman Donahue's oflleu
with beating his wife. In the testi-
mony it developed that In his mother's
house he choked nnd bent her; that ho
did this repeatedly; that his treatment
was so bad that she hnd t leave him;
thpt fhe is afraid cf her life and refuses
to live with him any longer. On March
4. after being to V.'ilken-llarr- o together,
on their return home, he abused her by
which she wns prosstrated and then
called on a Mrs. Sineaton to go to the
house w hile he went for a doctor. Mrs.
Soitaton asked If he had been again
beating his wife. She went to the
house and found Mrs. Helz In such a
condition thut she brought her to her
home.

HelK returned and when he found his
wife In Mrs. Smeaton's he started to
drag her out of there using such force
as to upset Mrs. Smeaton and tear his
wife's clothing. Mr. Sineaton remon-
strated and ordered hlni away.

When he got outside, Helz challenged
Smeaton to light. He was placed under
$l,CtW ball to keep th; pence and to ap-pc- ur

at court. '.

f iendish llnnrnrinn.
The little village of Keystone situat-

ed afcjut one mile above Mill Creek,
v.a thrown into a fever of excitement
yesterday afternoon, when the news
i prend that Wosek Zldus, a big burly
Hungarian about 40 yenrs old, had at-
tempted to assault a little
child, the daughter of another Hunga-
rian residing there. The Huns and
Poles became terribly excited nnd
threatened to lynch the brute, but cool-
er counsel prevailed and he was taken
before 'SijUire Moore, of Miner's Mills,
and committed to jail.

I.. & W.-l- !. I'iit Days.

Saturday. May 9, Audeniied division,
at 1 p. m.

Monday. May 11, Umpire rhops, at
3.30 p. m. ; Hoilenback No. 2. ut 4 p. m.

Tuesday, May 12. South Wilkes-Harr- e

No. S, at 1 p. m.; Stanton No. 7

at 2.15 p. in.; Empire No. 4, at 3.15 p. m.
Wednesday. May 13. Ueynolds No. lij,

at 3 p. in.; Lance No. II, ut 4 p. ill.
Thursday. May 14. Maxwell No. 20, at

11.46 a. rn.; Sugar Notch No. . ut 12.45
p. in.; Wanamle No. is, ut 2.15 p. in.;
Nottingham No. 15, at 4 p. in.

I nglnccr Smith Head.
It. H. Smith, of WllUes-iiarr- nn

engineer oil the Lehigh Valley railroad,
was run ovei in Packet-to- yards Thurs-
day tikht uml killed. Smith was engl-r- 'i

r on the Wyoming division and had
his engine In the shops for repairs.

NOTES.

The St. Aloyslus society of this city
will ntleno the consecration at Kings-
ton Sundt.y afternoon. Thomas

will be aid for the society.
The mursiml for the tiaraU will be
John J. Mciionald. of Kingston.

In the case of the unknown suicide
found In the drift a few
Oays ago the coroner'st jury has ren-
dered a verdict of suicide, and declared
that the man is unknown to the j j. y.

Reese Thomas, of I'aison.t, hud a
hearing yrsterduy before 'Squire Cox
and wus sent to the county Jail. His
wife is afraid to ihe with hint.

John Considlne, aged 15, a door boy
employed by the Lehigh Valley Coal
enmpuny, was hurt today by n prop
falling tin hi:n. He was admitted to
the hospital. He resides at 387 North
Franklin street.

John Cm by, of Wulnut street. Plym-
outh, wus badly Injured by a fall of
coal at the Nottingham yesterday
morning. St viral ilbti- - are fractured
and his ankle Is badly hurt.

A. V oo - .

The Potiuluis will meet the KurckuH
on the Moosic grounds this n ft moon.
Game will be culled at 3.30 sharp.

K. K. Searle. of Scninton, wus a cull-
er in town on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Houston, of Scranton.
returned home yesterday after u few
days' visit with friends in town.

The Avoca Hose company will partic-
ipate In the Moosic Hose company par-
ade on May IS.

The Sons of Ht. George will meet In
regular session this evening.

The St. Aloyslus society will meet in
regular session on Sunday afternoon
to elect olilcers. A full attendance Is
requested.

The Women's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of the Methodist F.plscopnl
church met on Sunday nfternomi and
elected the following officers for tho
ensuing year: Pivsidcnt, Mrs. M. L.
Van Holscn; first vice president, Mrs.
Flack; second vice president, Mrs. J.
Davis; third vice president, Mrs. P.
Holllster; recording secretary, Mrs.
liosltlns; corresponding aocretary, Mrs,
Whooley: treasuvi r, Mr', rjny. The ty

is cducntltig a girl la a miunlon
school In Jnrtla who hos received t:ie
Chrh-tin- name of Amelia Doty, named
after Mra. Ixdy, who formerly lived
at the Ilnthodlst Episcopal parsonage
of thin r' tee.

A young men by the name of MoCol
was seriously injured In the Law shaft

of the Pennsylvania Coal company yes-tetd-

morning by a fall of roof.
A pletisnnt surprise party was ten-

dered Mrs. W, Osborne last evening-a- t

her home on the Wert Side. A largo
number of guests were present and the
evening was pleasantly spent. Re-
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ket'Tor. of Main
street, are rejoicing over the arrival of
a daughter.

Aveca conclave. Independent Order
Heptnsophs, will meet in regular ses-
sion on Monday evning.

HALUSTEAD,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Holilen were vis-

iting friends a.nd relatives In Vestal the
Hist of the week.

Miss Donna Kennedy, of Elk Lake,
who has been visiting friends in town,
has returned home.

Kev. W. T. Kdds, of East Pembroke,
N. Y will address the men's meeting
In the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association hall Sunday afternoon.

The new Methodist church In tho
Chamberlain district will be dedicated
on Wednesday, May 27.

The management of the RailroadYoung Men's Christian association have
made arrangements to give members
and friends of the work an opixtrtun-It- y

to hear a magnificent concert pro-
gramme on the evening of May 19.
Plans are being laid to insure th3 com-
plete success of the event and make
the occasion thoroughly enjoyable. The
concert will be under the peisonnl sup-
ervision of Professor T. J. navies, of
Scrunton. whose ability as a computer
and director has brought him to his
present high position In musical circles.
He will be assisted on this occasion by
seventeen of Siran'.on's linest Fingers.
The general admission to the concerts
will be 25 cents and reserved seats, 30cns.

Attorney J. M. Kelley and wife, of
Montrose, were visiting in town on
Wednesday.

CLARK'S GREEN,
The Rev. A. W. Levlsey, the newly

elected pastor of the P.atitist church, Is
now a resident of cur beautiful vil-
la ge.

Mis. Elizabeth Hean and her sister,
Mrs. Rhoda Dewey, were visitorsamong their old acquaintances on
Thursday Inst. Many would recognize
them, as age has not efTaced all traces,
from them when they were better
known as the Thompson girls, having
bei n ts now nearly forty
yenrs.

Mrs. C. F. Van Nort. of Scranton,
visited relatives Ivre on Thursday.

The public schools day of this town-
ship will be observed In the Huptist
church here on Sunday, May 10. Tho
Rev. F. W. Young, pastor of the Meth-
odist church i t Clark's Summit will
oiliclate and deliver the educational
address ut It o'clock a. tn.

The graduating exercises of the high
school will be held In the Methodist
chinch at Clark's Sumn.it on Tues-
day evening. May 12 at 8 o'clock. All
are most cordially invited to attend
these services.

Richard Gilllln met with a serious ac-
cident on Wednesday last from falling
from a sca'fold about fourteen feet. In-

juring his back.
The Kiiworth league social held here

last night (Friday) was well attended
und enjoyeil by all.

"How to Cure All SKln Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, Itch, all eruptions on tho
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers ure pos-
sessed by no ether remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment.

General and Nervous Debility.

Tft Weakness of Body and
Kfi'ects) of Krrora

VSK'vN r Kxcesfos in Old or
OifjtJ Ynni'if. Itc.niun, Noblofely ManuoivUiilly Restored.

' IIu',r 1,1 lillinrgu anil
CV XIV A If-- .. -

jMvViVfAi-ariBveloiiei- Tortious of
WiiVW; ody. ely

MSI falltnrrlTomu Treatment.INjrit IVVall --HcBiilt in a day.
Men testify from 63 States and Foreitta
CotmlTien. Koco for Descriptive Bon!;,

and p:oul3, mailed (idled) I roc.

ERIE HEDSOflLGQ., Buffalo, N.Y.

CN THE LMOF THE

mm pacific n
a;o located the finest fishing ami huntins
grounds in the world. Dmeiiptlve books
on apptleatlon. Tickets to ull points in
Valne, l':ir.uila and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Pii.tl, Canadian nnd
I'nltod st::ti?s Northwest. Vnnvouver,

Tacomn, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco,

FiiSi"G!as3 Slsjpin an! Oin'ni; tVra
attached to r.ll thionr.t trnln3. Tourist
cars fully fluoa with '.i?d'li;i r, c
and cpeMaily cdnptcd to w uit.i of families!
may be had with sccond-elnr- s tickets,
ltntcs elwny-- than via other lt:;m
For further Information, timo tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.,
3S3 Broadway, New York.

COnriENCING
Monday, Hay 11, the
Following Bargains at

The
0G AND 402 AVE.

A ; O l l ,k

Dry Goods Dap:rLia:iit.
1C0 tii'ei fl;:ht e round bhlrtiuirntptoto only jjc
ICO electa Auivricau Inoito Bin.

otiy j3jj
50 piix.. iiuu ftuisLod Towel in

only. iic60 f.ie- - Draw (Soedn, Siiiu. i l.i.
Cm hnj-- rf i, Brilltantlaas,
woi tb 3.'o to 4sc a yard, only. ...sic5 ilwei J.ipmivsu Ul.s U1U,
worth 31'c. oulri toe

40 pa m Larv e'nrtalns. i$ yards
long, worth $ijo. ouW it.xo

10 pitcas bli'hJ Tabki LIoju.
worth sue, boly 35c

1 tlttoi. Towel). sso- - t.. bl.aoliud
nnd nn'jl-Rc- li. I. Turkish, and
all lb .a worth lio to ivo.aob

sp'ciul 3 lor age

EandicrsMofs.
CU0 dozen ladi.s' Handkerchief,

KiisorteJ, wurthiio to He, only..,,,ac
a)-- uuzen gruts' BaudkcrcUiefk

Wirtli 15c ouly ,.,,...c
VAle Furnishing Goods.

50 dnzeu ribbed Vesta, worth 10c,
only .c

i'8 dozen ladlm- - Kid Oluv s. all th.
latest shades, wm tu 1.25 tit 1 & a
pair, ycur cbclc- - 8ic

Til dozen ludl-- s' Ust black, atata-l- s
Hus", 1SV a eair, onlv toe

Cn. caso H. ft H. Co s a for lloti-du- y

ouly, worth l.UOal oc
60 dozsn ladies' miHlin Oiiomlso

and Drawers, worth 8U0 too,
only jjc

10 rtowa lieiis' muslin Mght
Oown worth 1.25 tot9SacJi,
special Si, 00

We Have Never

Fair
LACKAWANNA

MRPET8 AND RU68
That approached the present one in every desirable quaty.
the colorings are richer and patterns more artistic, variety
greater and values far beyond anything we ever did.

Draperies and Upholstery
Our Decorators are practical men, of long experience,

formerly employed in the Largest Houses in New York ;
they will pencil you a sketch, or give you original drawings'
in colors while you wait, and be helpful to youin harmoaiz- -'

ing Wall Papers, Carpets and Furniture.

S. Q
,

Opposite Main Entrance
to the Wyoming Hoot.

AND

Ottic: PA.

m 225 and
m
Trirse Rocksr

$1'29
Is price of a L,adlos Upholstered

ltoeker polished rak frame and
neat back worth near
double.

$S,29
buys on Monday, an Upholstered

Carved- Hack Kofker three dollars
broad carved back crush plush

in all eolors .

$2.93
Hooker number three worth four dol-

lars spring seats, lnrite arms-br- oad

carved back crush plush lu
nil colors

Lsco Curtains 4
1. so

for n pair of Nottingham Curtains
cornice pole brass eneis,

riiiKfl and brackets Curtains from 50
inches to M lin hes wide :W3 yards
loiiK Some Antlriu?, Hrusscl und
Irish point effects unions them.

$1.29 for Monday

Chsst $2.33
Antique- Onk finish double boxed

zlne Hired, charcoal slieathlnft filled
galvanised Iron bottom zinc

shelves strong eastors worth 4.25,

Our lJricc ?.londay $2.08

m Have you seen thei

Cbak Depirlmeat
39 lndiss' Bilk Waists, odds and

" wuriu ao.i 10 ah yoor
rhotea ll.Swtt hidin' Spring Jji kots,

t navy,
lirown. taus aiid filack, worth

r" W5 your eholc. Il.5IU Indira .Ilk Cup a, lac. trim-o.n."-

.wnr,n yonrchoto.f3.9S 1
lad- l-' :

SSdul,.,,',n !d',, mbrl. UnsdriM
Rlilrt Waista, wortlt ma, y.ar
eiolc. i.c10 aozm ladlro' fanny atrlnod
L ndsrahirt-i- . worth 6Hc, only. ...Jjc

B deson ludios' blsak satMB Uai.r-ahlrt- a,

worth 89c, only. 4la
Infanls' Wear Dspir'meiL

SO dozsn chlldr.n's'are Cans, lirnanaorttnent, avllinii at Wo and COa
oU,your 000100.,....,, as

' Umbrella fcputaJotV
50 silk ambr.Ua. 0 In. assorted

hundl.a, worth 81.70 to SI .
ouly ... i,a

100 silk Umbrellas, 20 tu. asort.it.
worth $1.50, only Si.ea

Gsnts' FurolsblBK Goods D:pir!ni8Dt.
50 dosa nta' lanndrted fnry

Shirts. SI quality onlv god
Q.nts' 50a ilOcNuapon-der- s,

50o Blilrta and Draw.rs,
your cholo. ;'. aa

Oanta' ln Kackwaar, 25o Hnspan-ders- ,
V5e Bhlrta and Drawers,

your choice .10c
On oaaa nta' 8au JImis, 1 Don,

worts 12 sal prto... So

1873.
IUUIHIIMI

Telephone Call 5154

Offered a Line of

SON CO.,
408 Avenue

MONDAY SALE

Tti3 Following Bargains:

Fns Bsjrcom Suit, $22.50

Pattern French Bevel Plate in dresoft
top Wxl inches 4 drawern ne

front all pleeea finely
carved high polish finish. bent
grade oak suit worth $35.00.

natures, Glass and prams, m
Our stock of $.1.00. $.00. $1.00 picture. !

Including Pastel and Water color i

fac simMcs and etchings displayed
in our show window

For Saturday and .Monday C8u

Wall 29c

A shipment of this ponular bar-
gainenables us to offer them
again.

Free !

Of the "Cleanuble National Refriger-
ator" and "Baby Carriages with or
without Sleepers" get our prices
also.

i
'l

9

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufacture r of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

general SCRANTON,

1 0FFEKS F0K ifrj&m SPECIAL I

227
Wyoming Avemie.

Bargains

the

designed

Patterns.)

Ctir.iplctc

Refrigerators,

Furniture,

Walaur'aJatalr

ESTABLISHED

&
Lackawanna

Pockets,

Catalogues

Four-Roo- m Outfit,
Carpets, Curtains,

Bedding and Dinner Set, for

S3.
CASH OR CREDIT.


